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A NEW SINUS PUNCH
W. PERRY REAVES, M.D.
GREENSBORO, N. C.
The accompanying illustration shows a new sinusPunch in two sizes, 4 and 6 mm. barrels and cutting
edges, changeable, right, left, up and down, with three
combined advantages:1. It is small enough to get into the nose without
causing trauma to septum or turbinates.
age, as the small punchcan be passed under the
middle and inferior tur-
New sinus punch. A and 13 rep-
resent the tips, actual size.
binates. This is a great advantage in atrophic rhinitis,in which one wants to save the turbinates, and in acute
sinusitis. When necessary to use the larger punch, some
of the turbinates will have to be sacrificed.
3. The cutting edge cuts in every direction so the
opening can be enlarged in direction of least resistance.Mounted on a small barrel it gives a compact but stronginstrument.This instrument is the result of my many failures to
open the sinuses so as not to destroy more of the tur-binates than necessary for drainage. It is not really ani"v,,|ition, but the simplification and compacting of the
 
'""' points of several larger and more complicated
.'.' ^''viiiionts which cut forward or backward, and of the
* etcher tack-head punch.
f hysicians as Health Educators.—Many of the worst evils0l'r present-day civilization, dirt, ill health, despondency,
''"'"'' ¡sin ¡iikI crime, are in a large part due to the failure
n itc|ie part of the majority of those trained in medicine to
'
'(» leaders and publie educators. Health of body and mind
-,.'!"''' be recognized as of first importance to the community.
'L'y have been so recognized, so far as they have been(."'(-"I'stood," says Havelock Ellis, "in every great period of
, Uzation of which we have much knowledge, as Roman anilWish ruins alone suffice to testify. That they are not so
. "Khizeil to-day is the chief element of rottenness in our
"lz«'tiim. We postpone laying the foundations of our social
ncture in order to elaborate its pinnacles. We have not
^ 'earned that a great civilization is ill built up on the
\v 'i'8 °^ men am' womon enfeebled and distorted by over-
*> filth and disease."—C. R. Bnrdeen in Science.
THE DIAGNOSIS OF RETROLABYRINTHINE
AFFECTIONS
H. B. GRAHAM, B.S., M.D.
Assistant In the Ear, Nose and Throat Clinic, Cooper Medical
College; Otologist to the San Francisco Association for
the Study of Tuberculosis
SAN FRANCISCO
Roughly speaking, otologists, during the period before
1900, were engaged in the problems connected with the
diseases of the middle ear, and brought forward such
men as Toynbee, Schwartze and Politzer. The ground
work for the pathology and therapeutics of the inner
ear was well laid during this period by Helmholtz, Cyon,
Flourens, Jansen, Breuer, Hogyes and Brown-Sequard.
The ten years succeeding 1900 have given us a wealth
of literature on the labyrinth, which has served to
crystallize our knowledge of its functions and diseases,
and methods of handling them, so that our researches
have been carried a step farther and we are beginning
to acquire a more definite knowledge of the retro-
labyrinthine region. Absolute diagnosis in many affec-
tions in this region has been and will be impossible
until we have acquired a more exact knowledge of the
various nerve tracts. The progress, however, has been
rapid in the last three years and, judging from the
history of our labyrinth affections, we may hope for
still more light in the immediate future. I wish to take
the liberty here to review the work superficially, and
shall not attempt to offer anything original.
A patient comes into the clinic with a ringing in the
ears, accompanied by deafness and a history of having
taken quinin for some time, and we readily make a
diagnosis of toxic neuritis of the cochlear branch of
the eighth nerve. Wittmaack,1 Blau2 and Haike3 estab-
lished the pathology of the intoxications from quinin
and salicylic acid as a change in the acusticus and
cochlear ganglion followed by a degenerative process
in Cortis organ. Wittmaack4 examined also, patholog-
ically, a case presenting acute deafness without vestib-
ular symptoms, in which he found a degenerative
neuritis of the cochlear branch of the auditory nerve,
and he says that similar conditions have been observed
in atrophy of the auditory where a more marked or
exclusive involvement of the cochlear branch was
observed. From these researches we may conclude that
all the intoxications as from lead, alcohol, toba'ceo,
typhoid, scarlet fever, measles and mumps may pro-
duce like symptoms and the vasomotor and central
nervous system affections, as epilepsy and diabetes,
seemingly belong to the same group.
The diagnosis hinges here on the absence of symptoms
from the vestibular apparatus and Wittmaack had these
affections particularly in mind when he formulated his
postulate that the simultaneous presence of symptoms
from the cochlear and vestibular apparatus indicated an
intralabyrinth lesion, whereas the absence of the vestib-
ular symptoms pointed to a rctrolabyrinth lesion.
Buttin,5 arguing from this, looked for a case where the
vestibular symptoms would be present and the cochlear
absent, and he found the following interesting case:
A man aged 20, (luring health, became suddenly dizzy and
fell to the side toward which the head turned; there was
vomiting, light headache and continual dizziness, without any
Read in the Section on Laryngology, Otology and Rhinology of
the American Medical Association, at the Sixty-Second Annual Ses-
sion. held at Los Angeles, June, 1911.
1. Wittmaack: Arch. f. Physiol., 1903.
2. Blau : Arch. f. Ohrenh., lxi, 220.
3. Haike: Arch. f. Ohrenh., lxiii, 78.
4. Wittmaack: Arch. Otol., 1907, xxxvi, 464.
5. Ruttin: Ztschr. f. Ohrenh., 1909, lvii, 4.
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nuisis in the ear or defect in hearing. Drums nnd functional
testing with forks were normal. There was a horizontal
nystagmus to the left. Cold water in the left car caused ;i
disappearance of the nystagmus to the left and in its stead
thero was a rotatory nystagmus to the right; no dizziness was
noticed. Cold water in the right ear «lid nut change the
spontaneous nystagmus as might be expected; it remained
horizontal and was not increased. There was no dizziness.
Turning lo the right pnoduced an increased nystagmus lo the
left which was twice as long as that produced by turning to
tin- left. Patient had a tendency to Fall to the right when
standing or walking with closed eyes. The symptoms all
gradually disappeared and the right ear became typically
reactive within nine days.
We thus have two groups of acute cases, one in which
the cochlear symptoms are present with an absence of
vestibular, and the other in which the vestibular symp-
toms arc present without the cochlear. The space
between these two has been tilled by those little known
groups of polyncuritis of Schönborn ami the polyniu-
rilis cerebral is nieiiiei'il'ormis of Frankl-lloehwart. The
absolute ruling out of an intralabvrinthine alieetion in
these latter is impossible; at the same time one can be
reasonably sure that they are retrolabyrinthic in origin.
Seliönborn's0 patient was a man with an acute pro-gressive affection involving both acustici together with
the cranial nerves. The man had a diarrhea and nan a
without vomiting after a sudden change in the weather.
Eight days later he had a slight dizziness and nausea,
later a slight left-sided facial paralysis and unclear
vision. In a few days he noticed a progressive difficulty
in hearing in the left ear. The dizziness grew more pro-
nounced so that he had difficulty in walking. He fell to
the left with closed eyes; there was no ataxia, no nys-
tagmus, slight paresis of the left ahdiiccns. The hear-
ing of the right car was affected, but to a less degree
than that of the left. All the symptoms gradually
cleared up. A hemorrhage into the labyrinths was cer-
tainly not present. The nuclei of the facial abducens
and acustici could hardly be alfceted at the same time
and not cause more severe and varied symptoms. This
leaves only the nerve itself as a factor in the production
of the symptoms and a diagnosis of polyneurilis is most
plausible.
I'lankl-lloehwari's7 polvneuritis has always been a
on,c-sided affection and has so often been associated with
herpes of the face, as in Neumann's8 case, that it would
be Btretching a point to look to the labyrinth for any-
thing but a secondary lesion. This affection, as described
by Frankl-'llochwart, is that of an acute infection with
a one-sided cerebral nerve paralysis and general symp-
'toms From the side of the brain, the chief symptoms
coming from the acustieus, facial trigeminus.
The diagnosis of these acute affections is a far dif-
ferent story from that of the chronic affections, some of
which exhibit such bizarre symptoms as to render an
absolute diagnosis impossible; at the sanie time we have
had additions made to our stock of tests that will be a
great aid in the future and which has added much to
our knowledge of the relationship between the labyrinth,
cerebellum and peripheral nerves and of the compara-
tive values of the two labyrinths and nerves in diseased
conditions. Bárány,0 in a series of articles covering a
period of three years, has shown that in intralaby1'111"
thine affections the kinesthetic sense has been in no way
interfered with, the body responding in an orderly "aJ
to the nystagmus produced, whereas, in those re*F "
labyrinth affections involving the vestibuloecrel»'1
tract, there is a marked disorder in the motions ol |-
body which accompany (he nystagmus. For instance, •
one produces a nystagmus, sav by turning a norm
peraon to the right with his head erect and to the fro"'«he will fall to the right; if his head is turned 90° iotw
left he will fall forward; if the head is turned 90
the right he will fall backward. If the vest ibid oçerc-
bellar tract, has been interfered with, as in tumor of
vermis cerebclli, the direction of falling has nothing
do with the position of the head; he always falls m ^
same direction. He therefore considers that the nVP°.
e6is of Nothnagel, Boelk and Horsley, that the < • '
turbances of equüibrimn have soine relation to
vermis is not only correct, but that wc can diagnose
affections of this part of the brain by a careful obsen
tion of these disturbances. ,, rAn interference with the cortex of the cerebel
_hemispheres, again, will produce an abnormal ]nncl '
tion for the pointing movements of the extremities,giving us a valuable aid in the diagnosis of cerche
abscess and tumor. If a normal person is« turned s0
to produce a nystagmus to the left and, after loca tin» ^
object held in front of him, he attempts to P°'.nt j^
with his eyes closed he will point, not at the object,
to the right of it. If his head is bent 90° to the rig£«he will point below the object. If the right f01'^^hemisphere has been interfered with, the right
and leg will point directly at the object instead of bc^ =inllucnced by the vestibular irritation or position0 ,
head. At the same time the left hand and leg will p?
normally, that is, to the right or left of. the obje
according to the nystagmus. . a_
Those movements dependent on a vestibular ton .
tion which
.may he corrected by the cerebrum nlC¡(|llSinterfered with, as for instance, the pointing to poi
of the patient's own body. These motions bc^i))n
abnormal only when there is a lesion of the oWT7r¡nT
conjunctiva which carries the fibers from the cere
cortex through the red nucleus to the cerebral c _Cases exhibiting all these various abnormal ••
ments have been demonstrated at different tirnes«.^,_
with pathologic specimens following the clinical ^
Mitions, so that the results of Bárány's work seem
pretty thoroughly confirmed. vowc-iili"1I have said that wc have further aids to du¡<' .
diagnosis in our tests comparing the lw0 sK "-,
referred to Euttin's" work in the simultaneous tyr^rftion of the caloric and galvanic tests to both ears J ^.^
of to one at a time as formerly carried out«
_ c-nlilii''
water is simultaneously run into both ears nnd01 '" «.¡h-
conditions, there should be no nystagmus. If 011C ^)C,vcular apparatus is less sensitive than the °^lC1>- ¿rue
should lie a nystagmus to that side. The_saine B r.,]u,
of the nerve in relation to the galvanic »e~(.j^(¡0li--kalliodc, applied to both ears under like coDiajning
should produce a nystagmus toAvard that side Co |-(,ni
the more reactive nerve. Therefore, if we have V^ (;I
with vestibular symptoms, as spontaneous n.v--'''•",_._ nn«ldizziness, or dizziness with forced head moveni . |(l
there is no nystagmus on applying the ca:on.jiyiboth ears under like conditions, and there is,? n¿0usí.Y
mus ou application of the galvanic test sinu«^__
6. Sch\l=o"\nborn: M\l=u"\nchen.med. Wchnschr., 1907, i, 983.
7. Frankl-Hochwart : Jahrb. f. Psychiat., xxv. See also Berger:
Neurol. Centralbl., 1905, 844 ; Kaufman : Ztschr. f. Ohrenh., xxviii;
Hammerschlag : Arch. f. Ohrenh., iii.
8. Neumann : Ztschr. f. Ohrenh., lvii, 330.
9. B\l=a'\r\l=a'\ny:Monatschr. f. Ohrenh., xiv, 505; Brit. Med. Jour.,1910; Wien. med. Wchnschr., 1910, No. 35; 16th Internat. Otol.
Rep., ii, 554 ; Verhandl. d. Deutscn. otol. Geseilsch., June, 1911. 10. Ruttin: Verhandl. Deutsch. otol. Gesellsch.,1909.
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0 both ears, we can readily make a diagnosis of retro-
,l
'.yriiith affection and determine the side that is over-
c*ive or underactive. In the application of these tests
^c has to keep ever in mind the physiology of the vestib-ar tracts as in cases in whichthe cerebellum is affected,
e may produce by the double caloric a nystagmus tole sound side instead of to the diseased, thus confusingUr diagnosis. We must assume the presence of a tract
veerebellar) that acts as a brake on the normal impulses
'Ulc', when the brake is off that side, will overact, pro-
 icing a caloric nystagmus to the opposite side. This8 see in cerebellar tumor, abscess, etc. It will be read-
.
y seen that we have in these tests of Ruttin's the means
0r quickly ascertaining whether, either the vestibulej-jd semicircular canals, or the nerve on one side or the
,ler, is over- or undersensitive or normal, thus winningRe more point in our differential diagnosis.tue attempts of Wittmaack,4 Manasse,11 Gradcnego
p. ^hers to differentiate the pathologic lesions in pro-vess've deafness of the internal ear, separating those
."'-' tó cochlea and those due to the acoustic nerve out-Jde of the cochlea, have not led to very satisfactory
esults clinically, as in nearly all cases of long standing
oth elements are affected, if not primarily, then sec-Hlarily. The chronic conditions due to hysteria, vaso-
°tor affections and toxemias must certainly be diag-
ostieated more through their accompanying general
•}niptoms than through the local ear symptoms or func-ional tests. At the same time, something may be ac-v°niplished by a careful history of the local symptoms.l0v pointed out in the Austrian Otologic Society, in aQSe reported by Braun, that there was enough to diag-
,.°Se the case as a retrolabyrinth affection in the dissocia-
°n of local symptoms. The case was one that appearedjth vestibular symptoms and later a mild deafness.
i )e deafness grew, worse and the vestibular symptoms
jj ter until the latter had cleared up, and a markedcafness remame¿. this latter disappeared after a
'"' th. According to the rule of Wittmaack and Rut-
j ' the symptoms should place this case in the class of
'•'alabyrinth affections, both cochlear and vestibular
.«•fi'ptoms being present, but the dissociation of symp-
« "'s> both in time and intensity, here was so marked
*' there was no doubt about its retrolabyrinthine0r«gin. -
«
•* have not attempted to include in this short papere text-book description of the various affections; my
ntii °^'ec^ nas Deen to gather together the newer workv(l attempt to stimulate a more detailed examination
•>' the otologist of the retrolabyrinth cases.
ABSTRACT OF DISCUSSION
did R ^UGIt Fbisy, Vienna, Austria: One point Dr. Graham
t¡ "yt completely cover is the differentiation between lnby-
«st u nnt' retrolabyrinthine troubles. The fact has been
co ', ,
lslu>d that when we And both the vestibular and the
the/1 aPParatuS involved, the greater probability is that
)¡ | rouble is located in the labyrinth itself; while, if we
tih l"" 'sollltc'd trouble, in the acoustic, cochlear, or the ves-
riiii'i • Parti t'1011 t'le probability is in favor of retrolaby-
liii • e double. The labyrinth is so small that we cannot
tih TU<! any material process that will disturb only the ves-
ton 0r ^lie cochlear part. Both will he affected. But astlip1 as i* conies to the nervous troubles, either tumors of
j .acoustic nerve or its surroundings or a circumscribed
^*ngitis, it is not improbable that one part, the vestibular
or the cochlear, may be affected, because different parts of the
nerves are accessible to pathologic affections. A carcinoma,
for instance, may cause paralysis of one nerve nnd not of
others, and so on. This is theoretical. The practical exami-
nation of cases shows that they do not appear so clear and
pure as this would indicate. But wc find many valuablepoints of differential diagnosis in the symptoms of what I am
inclined to call the dissociation function of the eighth nerve.
For instance, I had a case in which the vestibular and the
cochlear branches of the facial nerve were affected. In another
case there was a tumor between the cerebellum and the pons,
affecting the acoustic nerve. We would represent that graph-
ically by supposing two lines to represent the normal func-
tions of the vestibular and the cochlear parts. In an affection
of the labyrinth itself we would have both functions affected,
while in an affection of the retrolabyrinth we would have ono
disturbed and the other not affected. Sometimes it is diffi-
cult to make the differentiation, as when botli are affected
but at different times. Again, the symptoms may show trouble
with hearing. Examining to-day, we would find an easily
recognized affection of the neoustic portion but no trouble
with the vestibular apparatus whatever. Keeping the case
under observation for two or three weeks, the patient would
become more and more deaf, say in rheumatism or lues, and
then the symptoms would begin to clear up and vestibular
symptoms would begin, nt first irritative, then nystagmus and
affection of the vestibular apparatus as shown by the various
tes.ts. And while the hearing apparatus improves, the vestib-
ular apparatus becomes worse: ami after the bearing is
completely reestablished, the vestibular portion «is completely
out of function nnd will recover its function only later on.
Of course, this is not true in the case of tumors but more
especially in the rheumatic and luetic cases. In the case of
tumors, either one or the other would be disturbed much
earlier than the second; or, in the troubles of the separate
nerves, there will be a dissociation, so that some parts will
be slightly, others heavily and others not ¡it nil disturbed.
Usually the tumors between the cerebellum and the acustieus,
fibroma, sarcoma or glioma, start from the inner auditory
meatus, which explains why in those cases the symptoms on
the part of the acoustic nerve are present earlier than the
others. The first symptoms the patient complains of are those
of deafness, and later, perhaps a number of months, we have
the evidence of brain tumor. This is the case in glioma or
tumor of the acoustic nerve. The curly symptoms would indi-
cate that these tumors start from the inner auditory meatus,
because other tumors similarly located but of a different char-
acter do not show the same thing.
I operated on a case in which the tumor was congenital
nnd larger than my fist, but no serious symptoms had
appeared. The patient never had any symptoms of disturb-
ance of the vestibular part, and the diagnosis, which could
not be absolutely certain before, was really made at the time
of the operation, the indication for the operation being given
by some tenderness, temperature, etc. But in such a case of
temporary posterior aphasia of the kind characteristic of
fibroma or glioma, I found the patient was sent to the hospital
because she complained of bad sight and an Ophthalmologist
found a choked disk and sent lier to the neurologic and the
other departments to lind out what the matter was. When
she came to me, I could not find anything but a little nystag-
mus to both sides. I was inclined to think it was due to the
hearing, but a more careful examination showed that the
vestibular apparatus was not more affected on one side than
on the other. We liad retrolabyrinthine trouble. The hearing
appeared to be intact. Only a short time previously the
complete exclusion of the vestibular apparatus hnd taken
place. Her hearing now, for whispering and the watch, was
trebled, but only for tho lower pitch, so that only three tuning
forks were not heard by her. The ones corresponding to nor-
mal speech were not touched. It is very necessary in these
cases to consider whether both apparatus of the labyrinth are
disturbed at the same time and in the same way, or whether
they are isolated, either the one or the other in trouble; and
whether they are both disturbed but to a different extent or
ut different times, so that we get this dissociation or inequality
11. Manasse: Arch. Otol., 1907, xxxvi, 477.A more extensive bibliography will be found in the report ofR. B\l=a'\r\l=a'\ny and K. Wittmaack on The Functional Testing of theVestibular Apparatus in Verhandl. d. Deutsch. otol. Gesellsch., June,1911.
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that will enable us to make a diagnosis of rctrolabyrinthinc
instead of labyrinthine trouble. The indications for operation
may depend on this, as well ns the results of operation and
treatment,
Du. G. F. Wklty, San Francisco: Recently in San Francisco
there were reported several cases of ccrel,allai tumor, and the
reportes called attention to the associated symptoms of hear-
ing, nystagmus and tinnitus. I did not see any of those cases,
but it is so comparatively easy at the peasant time to make
n diagnosis of n small bruin tumor that these things ought
to be better understood. The ears show definite findings. 1
will relate two cases which I have seen within the past two
weeks. One was ¡i man of Ifi with nystagmus more to one
side and increasing headache. .On examinai ion be hnd a
vestibule that did not react, and a cochlea that was away
below that of the other side. This asymmetry was beautifully
illustrated in his case, and the equilibnium disturbances were
ijuile in keeping! In the« second case, a man had a furuncle
On the oilier part of the ear. Three days later he vomited
and was compelled to go to bed. He had nystagmus and a
complete facial paralysis. His vestibular apparatus was
i 111 act. By the use of hot wator, his nystagmus was brought
back to the same side to as great, extent: as the opposite side.
Either one of two things must be present—a luetio tumor oí-
an abscess. It is essential to study these cns«s carefully.
THE HYGIENE OF THE SWIMMING-TANK
WILLIAM J. LYSTER, M.D., C.S.
Major, Medical Corps, U. S. Army
FORT SAM HOUSTON, TEX.
Artificial swimming-pools have been regarded with
skepticism by the fastidious, but the possibility of infec-
tion of the water by typhoid carriers brings to the fore
a more important question. Colleges have been con-
cerned for the safety of their students mingling in a
common bath, and the same conditions prevail in club
and public swimming-tanks in most large cities. Swim-
ming as an indoor and winter sport is popular and
deservedly so, but at present the popularity of swimming-
tanks is ahead of their hygiene.
That typhoid might be acquired in them would seem.possible, as water is taken into the mouth at times and
sometimes unintentionally swallowed. While usually the
organisms found in these tanks will be only those normal
to the water supplying them and those likely to be intro-duced, some pathogenic organisms have been found.Studies less complete than were planned were made
during the year at the large modern gymnasium of theUniversity of Pennsylvania with the permission of Dr.
Tail McKenzie, in charge of thai department. These
were principally to learn the deterioration of the water
during the week it was used, as measured by the increase
in the bacterial content; oilier observations were, how-
ever, also mad«'.
The lank ihere holding 155*0.00 gallons is frequented
by a Large number of students «-very day but Sunday;
bathing begins alioul H :.'!0 a. m.. and continues into the
evenings, the afternoons Snding a large number present,The water supplied is from the city mains, having passed
through the city tillers, bul again passed through a
patent rapid filler with alum as a coagulant. It will
be observed thai the second tiller is of lower bacterial
efficiency Iban the first. Fifteen hundred gallons were
allowed to flow through the tank daily. Every Sunday
it was emptied, scrubbed out and then i-elilleil with fresh
water.
Samples of water iroiii the main after passing Üirougb
the local Biter, and from the tank, with 1 lo 100 dilu-
tions of Ibi'in, were plated on agar and gelatin; A
series ol' maltose plates was also carried. The samples
from Hie tank were taken daily, the others every " ''•^_day. Some gas-developers Mere found, and B. /'.'/
oyaneus was isolated by Dr. John A. Johnston, "
made pari of these observations. A summary °t
counts for the week appears in Table 1.
TAIIl.K 1.—SUMMAllY OP BACTK.Ill A1. CirrXTS MM"'-
I'l.ATKS OF AOAIt ANO OK (IKI.ATIN Al'"l'l':lt
TWICNTY-Kol'l! AND KOKTY-KIl 11 IT HOURS *
ON
M„n-
* Water Erom three souries, plated in three dilutions ."'"'",„'„,
y i«i Saturday, Inclusive. Asar incuiiatcii tor twenty-'01"«la
Some weeks later we undertook to destroy by  '"''',,
of chlorin the organisms in the water, following
published exspeuimentB carried on ai Brown rniv«.'«'1-^
In the first altempi 1(1 pounds of chlorinated "^jguaranteed 30 per cent, available chlorin, was m
with half a barrel of water and two-thirds of the aupe
natant fluid bailed oui and thrown into the tank,
inflowing supply of ï,500 gallons per diem being
oil' for live «lays. Table 3 summarizes the result.
TABLE 2.—SIIOWlNi; MWIIUOK OK ('( ILOM KS ON A8*^A
1'l.ATlOS OB \V\T1-'K KKOM TANK BBFORH AM'
AKTER TltlCATlNil IT Wl'l'll EHLOBIN
Tank; Water *
Before adding chlorin solution.Before adding chlorin BOlutlon,
15 minutes after adding chlorin..,
i."i minutos ai'irr adding chlorin,
. .
«u", min ui os after adding ciiioi-in...
-ir, minutes after adding chlorin-.
..
2 hours after adding chlorin..
2 hours aller adding «'hierin.
.
24 hours after adding chlorin.
24 hours afler aihllnti chlorin.
•is hours aller adding chlorin.
•is hours after adding chlorin.
!««; hours aller adding chlorin
.














"Counts were made nt twenty-four and forty-eight ^ %, -Incubated tor the former period. Plates were made up " B ca'cn
and l c-e. of waten The figures show number of <>l•í-'«11" 
hiled to 1 c.c.
Some calcium carbonate was presen«) when   "'iM iiiml
v,;is put into the lank, due largely t» the crude ^gUfß.
of preparation, changing the color of the ":l - iated
ciently to be generally remarked: some buf"('l!: 0¡ne«-
that the water "lasted" and that they s"1('' l](.:lsaii(<thing; however, this was not sufficient to be unp
nor was il remarked after a few hours. , -. of
In the second altempi a much smaller M» ^0ut
chlorinated lime was used; it was desired to '  ,_,niii.-
one part of available eblorin lo two million I , .¡M,o
000). Exactly 3 pounds of the same chlorinate
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